
White Class Home Learning   

These are only suggestions and need to be adapted on an individual level. If you would like specific suggestions for your 

child please email . 

Please share with us on white@ ridgeway.surrey.sch.uk your adventures  

  

Communication  and  Language  Listen to Maths Supertato stories online  - you tube  
Draw / paint  / explore cooked or raw vegetables  
Choose your favourite vegetables – help cook / prepare them for tea  
Talk about what you are doing chopping, cutting , tasting , peeling.  
Make a vegetable snack . Talk about what was made and how , do you want more / finished   
 

 
 
Talk about vegetables you have at home in sentences , colour shape / compare them  
 

Physical Skills  Move fast or slowly , Make and obstacle course  how many times can you go round it  
Use a timer can you go around fast and slow . 
 
Dance to your favourite music  
 Ball skills  - catching throwing rolling 
Riding a bike , scooter  
 

Personal Social and   Emotional  Work on my feeding skills  
Using my spoon Or   Using my knife and fork  



 
Make my own drink  - pouring skills  or drinking from my cup  
 
Turn taking and sharing activities  
Communication  skills / choices / more /  finished  
Extending sentences  with loved ones  
 

Mathematics  Online maths games from Top Marks: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting  
Shape Space and Measure : Look  for things that are light or heavy around the house   estimate if they 
are heavy or light  
Experience lifting heavy or light items from around the house. Try moving a box that is heavy or light  
Number songs from You tube  
Maths related stories on you tube – there are other supertato stories  

 
Count a number of vegetables go on a vegetable hunt  
Throw a dice, write a number ,pick a number of the number of vegetables to find  
Are you moving fast or slow to find them  
Or  
Explore  vegetables 
Or  
find a big or small, long or short  vegetable    
 
 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting


Literacy  Warm up  for fingers before writing -  
Write / mark  make  
Make a supertato costume for mummy / daddy  - take a photo of them  
Draw Mummy or Daddy  
 
We would like to see photos and pictures activities you are doing and we will email back 
white@ridgeway.surrey.sch.uk if well. Online Stories https://www.storylineonline.net A great resources 
to watch stories come alive read aloud with animated clips. A range of stories available for different ages. 
 
https://www.rhymingmultisensorystories.com/   a selection of stories  which give ideas to make 
multisensory  
 

Understanding the World  Play in the garden  - wash the toys, build sand castles  
Make a waterfall with the hose and containers  
Follow your interests and find out a little more about what you have found in the garden 
Build a bug hotel  
What minibeasts can you find ? 
What can you plant ? 
Dig in the garden  
 
 
 

Expressive Arts  and Design   
Make / paint a supertato , or the bug you have found  
Paint / draw yourself in the garden  
Photograph  what you have found  / made  
 
https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home/ some songs  
 
 
https://tacpac.co.uk/news/free-access-to-set-5 body awareness  communication through touch and 
music  
 

https://www.rhymingmultisensorystories.com/
https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home/
https://tacpac.co.uk/news/free-access-to-set-5


 


